
Join Kelly Minter, Jackie Hill Perry, Whitney Capps, and Jamie Ivey for 
early morning conversations about faith and life in small, intimate settings. 
(But don’t worry, we’ll have coffee waiting for you when you arrive.) 

LifeWay Women’s In-Depth Sessions  |  Friday, July 19, 2019 9:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 
(Before LifeWay Women Live!) First Baptist Church Orlando | 3000 S. John Young Pkwy
Add onto your LifeWay Women Live registration for just $49.

KELLY MINTER // Living on Mission in Community 
Jesus has collectively called us to be the salt and light of this earth. Together, we’re called to change 
the world by serving others and using our lives to bless the people around us. But many of us are lonely 
and without direction. We don’t know how to do this or who to do it with. We’ll address these questions 
together as we look at Jesus’ exciting call on our lives to be on mission, and how this also deepens our 
community and connection with others.

JACKIE HILL PERRY // Gay Girl, Good God
A gay girl once? Yes. Now? Jackie is what God’s goodness will do to a soul once grace gets to it. In her 
latest book Gay Girl, Good God: The Story of Who I was and What God Has Always Been, Jackie Hill 
Perry unpacks her story, pointing to what led her away from the church, into a lifestyle of sin, and the 
simple gospel she’d learned in Sunday school that ended up bringing her to faith. In this workshop, she 
will discuss many of these same themes, along with some biblical instruction for those seeking to learn 
how to love the gay community well.

WHITNEY CAPPS // Better Together: The Call of Biblical Community
Most of us have been hurt by community and yet, we desperately want to feel connected, known and 
understood. Social media and life in the 21st century has a way of filtering out the biblical call and 
context for friendship. The New Testament gives us a glimpse into healthy, Christ-exalting friendships, 
and between women! Whether we need help or healing, God’s Word will tell us what it looks like to live 
together for the gospel.

CHOOSE 2 OF THE 4 SESSIONS:

WANT TO GO DEEPER WITH 
YOUR FAVORITE AUTHORS? 

JAMIE IVEY // Understanding Your Story and Why It Matters
Everyone has a story and stories change the world. The Bible is full of stories about people who had 
their lives changed. As Christ followers, we have that same transformative story to share. Learn why 
your story matters. Learn what it looks like to share your story while pointing others to Jesus.

Hurry—space is limited, so register today!


